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Wo One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case Catarrh
that cannot cured by
Catarrh Cure.

J. ft CO., Toledo,we, the undersigned, have known F. JCheney for the Unt IS years, and bellev
film perfectly all buslneee
transaction! and nnanclally able to carryout any obllgatlona by hi

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting- - directly upon the blood
aurfacee of the yitera. Testimonial!

fln.nr??' 76 cent tr bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pllli for conallpatloa.
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tographers alxmrd. put tins port
and reported the trip f.ir unevent-
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on left the peulst hlund at Fort Car-Mi- l.

The la clear, the wind
fitful and there la not m i. Ii sea.
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After Retting lnl: the

tow lino of the tug Tlmiiitiis was cast
off und the IVutschland proceeded
down the river under her own power.
The Ttmmlns went to one .side, the
coast guard cutter Wlssahli kon to the
other and the harbor police boat

brought up the rear prevent
undue crowding by tho small fleet of
luumhes that followed.
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OLD TRICK USED TO

COLLECT AN EASY $20

At 1 o'clock Tuesday morning a tele- -

phone call was put in at the Huntley
Drug company s store from tlic Willa-
mette hotel iiy a man. whose Identity
is now iinkouun. wishing this drug
company to send some medlclno und
change for $J0, after the price of the
medicine had been iilvi-n- Edward Sur-

face, who is employed at this store
was sent to the hotel with the medi-

cine, and as he n ached the stairway
leading to the second floor, he was met
by ii man, who asked him if he had
the medicine, and when Informed that
he did, demanded the lad to hand over
the money, hut the boy refused, und
the man seizing the tho boy's hand
snatched the chance from him, und
told the boy to take tho medicine tot
the room on the second floor, und to
call ut the office for the money, but
when the boy called here the
projirietor, was puzzled, as the
man guilty of this act had not regis-
tered at the hotel.

Chief of Police liurke und Sherirf
Wilson were put on the case, and u
description given him of tho man by
the boy carrying the parcel of medi-

cine, to the Willamette hotel, und has
been working on the caso, but so far
he has not apiirebendnd, nml It

Is probable that be took the car for
Portland. A thorough search of tho
city has boon made by the constable
and Sheriff Wilson.

SIR ROGER DIES TODAY.

LONPON, Aug. 2. Sir Roger Cuho
ment will be executed in tho I'enton-vill- e

prison at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning for high treason. Lord Rob
ert Cecil, minister of war trade, to-

day made known that It was tho Ilrlt-Is-

government's determination not
to reprieve Sir linger.

County Clerk Iva Harrington Thurs-
day issued u marriage license to Olivia
M. I'eriot and John II. Hellberg, both
of West Linn.

For Tired Women

With Aching Heads

"They help mu so much and I find
relief as soon as I begin taking your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Frank P.
Wood, Morrill, Maine, it V. D. No. 2.

Sometimes It seems as If you can't
stand the pain across your back. It
is just inuking your Ufa miserable
and robbing you of all energy and
strength. When you are constantly
tired, head always aching, nerves "on
edge," kidney action painful and burn-
ing, then Is the tlmo to start In at
once on Foley Kidney Pills.

They strengthen the weak, ailing
kidneys. Improve their action, enable
them to throw off the polsona that
came your trouble. Your nerves Jfrow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-
ous headaches disappear. Mrs,
Wood saya: "I find relief as soon as I
begin to take your Foley Kidney
Pills." Be sure you gei the nenulns
Foley Kidney Pills, for they are
purely medicinal and contain n
harmful druga.

JONE8 DRUG CO.

MEN Of CLACKAMAS COUNTY

mm
,", ilk 1.!

No. 4.

' it, 1 i . f V.

MO
JL J )I I

Joseph K. Hedges, lawyer, si lio.il
director, curricula pihti and U'lno- -

;

A

I,

,

A

men of county, lie
lias that proud ilMItu tlon of having
been born In Caneniull. Ill Ills boy-
hood he attended school and In vain
lions tried lo learn the carpenter's
trade, without uccc. A u very
young man, ho taught the young idea
how to shoot In the old lllshop Scott
academy t I'm Hum! nml then eiilrod
Yale university, where ho was grad
uated with honors In thn clans I VI
Coming back tu Oregon City, Mr
Hedges formed a law partnership With
Franklin T. Crlfrith. now prcnldcnt of
the Portland Hallway, Light k Power
company, which lusted until about
seven years ago. and since then the
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that allows him a bulf hour v,'r' 'H"t exhibition tb
lug evening a game billiards "'""semcnl loving pulille

little Mr. Hedges wis l,reseiitcd Its notice. Endorsed
stale senate two smjiions, lv l'r''"" pulpit ns a

rwently reelected a member of the h''1 moral
Oregon school board. hus n "H

ilivp uffectiou o'mu A street review will take
always It a point attend ,lu', I o'clock street

cluss at New Haven every tukes place
years. on show grounds af

C. A.

MORAL AND SET-LE-

CLAIM DUE 8 YEARS.

Conscience and religion couiielled
C. A. Seattle, to settle
tin account eight ears old tho other
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BEING AT
TO

nay. rrice. local merchant, is Aug.
the man who benefitted were plui under

moral a government mlscroseopo today
in isus was proprietor iiewspaier and

the New Englund homo, a bote! lives of newspaper from
und house. the all parts the Culled met with
story told Mr. Price the federal

Into store and cuss the subject,
a pair shoes, costing $1. Pel An open hearing with
walkeil out hulldlng with luo had been arranged by
shoes, to Price that for purposes:

bad paid one the clerks. To get uny publisher may
Later Mr. Whiteside moved to Se- - have as the of tho

utile. He was becoming Increased price nf paper.
a member of the Apolostlc Fulth nils- - To show the what the
sion. The shoes caused has been nblu learn of
Whiteside much worry, so ho a the facts behind price
trip Oregon City settle the ac
count.

BOYLES

FOR FORMER OREGON

CITY WOMAN WILL BE HELD

HERE SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Mrs. Jennie lloyles, widow of tho
lute Martin E. lloyles, who bus been
III for months, died tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Milla, In Portland, Thursday morning
Thn body was brought to this city,
where it will remain until af-

ternoon when tho funeral services
will bo conducted the liaptisl
church, with Huv. W. Milllken, pas

tor, Tho interment will
In the family In Mountain

cemetery.
Mrs. lloyles' maiden mime wan Miss

Jennie White, and born at
Ohio, X, 1X19. After

residing in tho state of Kunwis for
some tlmo she camo west with her
husband, settling In Portland, where
they remained for several years.
came Oregon City IN92. where
her husband wns
in 1905. Mrs. lloyles continued to

make her residence In this city until
a few months ago when sho

her MrB. Minnie MIIIb,
Portland, and has since made her

home In that cily.
Mrs. lloyles was In lodge

circles, being an active member unlll
n few months ago of Knights und

Security and of the Sola
Circle. She was ulso a member
the Unptlst church.

Mrs. lloyles survived by three
children, Mrs. Alllo of Port-bind- ;

Harry lloyles, of Oregon City;
Mrs. Mills, Portland. Her
son, Edward, met with a tragic death
in 1898, when a boat in v.hlcii he wn::

going his place employment
was carried over the falls. She also
leaves three grandchildren, Dent,
Mort and Donald fiojira, Oregon
City. Mrs. lloyles was the lust of her
family to pass away, her brothers and
slHters and parents having died nany
years ago.
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PRAISE FOR OREGON SCHOOLS

Oregon si hoids the best
of I he MUsiaKlppI, with the ereplliiii
of J. Chun stale si.
perliiliiiideiit of public Instruction, lold
thn teni liers Clackumas
eoiiiily training school Wed
noftday. Huperlnteiulenl Churcliiira

was olio of series talks given
men prominent In the nlu

atlouul woik.
Hiiperlutemleiit declared niursn

should studied lu Te.linlral giamnmr,
ho.il. the library L.i, oiislileralliui

was the Important ',,,( y,.ar
scliiHil eiiulpiiieni. urged leach

prnffnloiiul
'Make survey of your school."

said lo teachers, to

COMING TO TOWN

TENTED SHOWS ARRIVE HERE
MONDAY, 7. POR

PEFORMANCES.

Pros. Shows are coining.
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by In cities nml

as world's iiewenl,
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Noun but the hlghcM priced and
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"l" alike
class, refined as

City eduiatloiial exhlliltloii.
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p. m. day only ut Oregon
Monday,
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PRICE PAPER IS ON

HEARING
WASHINGTON.

IF JUSTIFIED.

WASHINGTON.

publishers
associations

lodging According
commission

of publishers
commission

explaining

converted,
publishers

unpiililfor commission

FUNERAL

officiating.

Ulrlcs-ville- ,

September

accidentally

accomp-

anied (laughter,

prominent

Anderson,

inn

California,

18

progrcnh

AOVANCE

awakening.

For two months the commission has
And I.' accountants at work In paper
manufacturing plants of the country
going over the books to determine, If
iwisslble, what lias made print paper
suddenly expensive. It has al
ready been determined the do
main! for paper has shown a tre
mendous Increase.

The hearing tomorrow will develop
the first report of the commission.

KENT WILSON TO RUN,

Among the soldiers stationed at
Palm City, near San Diego, are several
former college track stars. Ken Wil-

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W, .1. Wil-

son, of Ihls city, one of Hill s

University of Oregon 220-yar-

and ipiarter-niller- s of the 191(1 team,
has written north asking if he can
enter as u member of the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club learn of the
Pacific Northwest association.

T. Morris Diinnu wrote buck to him
yesterday and that he would bo
entered In both events. Wilson hus
been keeping In tho best possible con-

dition and he promises lo give u good
accoiuil of himself.

inecuiiMaiHMra.nui
factory

ff$M4$'
Backaches and
Aches, also weak-

ens the Nerves.

DR.
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

will quickly the
Nerves, or Pain,

Dr.
Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IP FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE,
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

got something deliiiltit dune this year.
Acluiitly aonirii'll'.li miinelbliig ti
your s IiiniI, soiiielliliig worth vhlte '

o doncilbcd Hip leili liele' rellle
I it fund bill, whlili will b Intro
limed Ml Hip lietl sesnlon of I lie Slain
legislature The sin In asniHiallon '
leui hers was luo k of III" inruaum. be
said.

He (old I lie lenilieis t Mat tin
t r sludv

(he b ,, hn lar
He suld that lis i

purl
Ho

'

by

Ideas

more
that

said

Wednesday aw stl III further In

i n imi'ii In the eiiiollineiit of llm sum
mer si IiimiI

T

HPOKANK. Wad, July IT Mm
first inline In I lie drawing fur gm
eminent hiiiiie-.tcai- l In the I'ohllle
Indian reneivallnli today was thai of
tleort:e T. I.eiiiinu. I .Mil llrl.lgeporl
avenue, Hi'oliiine The name of A M

Allilernoll, Mllkellten. Wanll , was llle
seciunl to be iliau n

Tho next net eti mimes drawn follow
Third Edward II Peterson, Win

ton. Wash
Fourth - Edn.inl P, Furtiian, KiM

DITi, Augunta. Siokuiie.
Fifth - Charles M Sander. East 3o7.

Crown street, Spokune
Sixth - Thomas Ijmh ve, Seattle
Seventh - Miss launla M. I'rh"rt.

Prlnceioii, Wis.
Elchlh Ella MiCauley. 3:13 Yesl.--

Way, Seattle
Ninth-Gl- en A Sinner, Mount Hope,

Wash.
Tenth- - Andrew M l.nrmui, t21i For-

ty ninth uveuue soulhwetit, Se.xttle

VISITS OREGON CITY

FRANK LEVERETT MUCH PLEAS

ED WITH COLUMBIA RIVER

HIGHWAY.

Frank l.evereti, a member of lb"
fuenlly of the University of .Michigan

and a geologist of considerable, prom
llience, visited his old schoolmate, C.

11. Dyn. of Ihls city this week, and
made a trip over llm Columbia high-

way.

For 13 years professor I.evnrett ha
been a lecturer on geology at the Un-
iversity of Michigan and as a member
of tho national geological survey
spends part of each yenr In Washing
ton mid In field work. Ills specialty
Is glaciers nml this summer hn Is trac-
ing past and present glacial action on
thn Pacific coast. He has Jiih( been to
Yosemlte. He also visited Nlsiually
glacier at Mount Italuler which will
make the subject of lectures to his
classes next winter.

He Is now In Hpeml several weeks
In the Cascades In the vicinity of tho
Three Sisters.

Accompanying Professor Uverett
and Mr. Dye in their trip over the Co.
liimblu highway were Mrs. Eva Emery
Dye. .Miss Evangeline Dye and her
guest, Miss Juliet Jewell, of Seattle
Professor LeverutI Is familiar with
Mm great roads of Europe and says
this Is eipial to any or them. o ncc
spent three months in ig the Alpine
glaciers, often passing through Die
AxanstriiHse, after which the tunnel
at MllchoH's Point on the Columbia
river highway Is fashioned.

SURVEY CREW TO WORK.

JOHN DAV. Ore.. July 27. Tho sur
veylng crew which is running out
the locution of tho proposed stale
highway through the John Day valley
has completed about I miles of the
survey und is now Hoiking Just above
John Day. The survey shows that llm
coiil of construction between Prairie
City r.nd .nihil Hay will, with the "xeep
lion of two heavy cuts, be very light.

fl ,

work very often aj
results in Headcches,

other
and

MILES'

relieve
while

Miles' 8EVERE PAIN.
"I ud to suffer a gml dnl

with I ;ii in 'i In My 1, ; ,j ., i

and bade. A frw-n- in.l,,, ml .
to try Dr. MIW Anll-Pal-

Pllla and I m icily t.1.1 gint tD
b lil. lo attat to Ilia relief
thai I K.i 1 Mm tin. t lci 1: 1

pills. Tlipy form a vmuauU
mfll'lne nr1 ilo all ht it is
claimed they will du."

I.KWII J. CUTTER,
Marietta, Ohio.


